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"A. man who has a father whose 
cells «'(;< thoroughly satuated with 
'booze' and tobacco, could. and prob-
ably wouldlnherit a defective ncrV-
ous sysfctp. But. he could not inhpr-
it rf.c/aving tot drug* or drink." 
Whiclf suggests, of course, that a 
man born of a parent addicted to al-
cohol or morphine, may be so consti-
tuted that he is in special need of 
training- In jnoral control. 
But given that training—or train-
ing-himself. in later'life—the ftervoui 
weakness which might impel him to 
seek relief, in soma drug will no lon-
ger harry him. ;* . 
As has been demonstrated in 
countless cases. Often enough, as-
suredly) to Justify the emphatic reit-
eration that there Is no fatal.heredi-
ty to drugs, only at worst a neurotic 
predisposition which may be totally 
overcome. * 
STORY OF A $5 BILL. 
Deposited ill 1833, Yields $112 in 
1912 and $138 in Juae. 1920. 
On July 31, 1883, Horace Smith 
deposited *5 in the Dedbam Institu-
tion of Savings, and in a long period 
of years this lone 15 bill went on ac-
cumulating interest. November 12, 
1912, the holder of the bank book 
withdrewfrom the bank the sum-of 
$112.47 and June 8. 1920. closed, his 
account with the bank.. taking out 
the balance of- $134.46. 
The- only, money ever deposited to 
that account' I n ' t h / banh was the 
original $5; all the rest grew from 
the interest that accumulated as the 
years passed.- until the'sum total in 
the bank a"mounted to-more than 56 
times the Jotal of the original depos-
i t H a c f W money been, withdrawn 
Until the. account was finally closed 
the sum thai would have bee^taken 
out would" have totaled $28.1.93- — 
beflham, Maas.„ Transcript. 
HIGHWAY WORK IN AIKEN j 
* COUNTY IS UNDER WAY. 
Aiken. July 15.—Work on the ] 
stale highway from Aiken tt, M<jnetts 1 
lias been pfogresSlng well. A new I 
concrete bridge of 35 foot span, the ' 
first in Aiken county, will bfl placed | 
Over Given'a Pond and a steel bridge, I 
100 feet in length will be constructed I 
over Shaw's creek. I h e l a t e s t 
bridge of lSWoot span, will also bo 1 
of steel and will take the place of ' 
the steel bridge swept away a t the ' 
South Ed is to river Jast August. The ' 
work 'Vin iharge of Captain Richard 1 
Clowe," of the United .States "surve#7 1 
and Chief Commissioner Busbee, of i 
Aiken. The stretch of road from ' 
^l'ken to. Moiietta will be 'about 20 "j 
miles and the government has allow- ' 
ed $6,468 per mile, excluding bridge ' 
.work. 
3Jhr .(tthffiifr N»»B 
• t Ch*»ter «- " 
P a b l i s h x l To«wl»y « n d F r id»y 
" O i n a n and Publiihora . 
W. W. PEGRAM 
iTEWART L. CASSEL3 
SubicriptioD Rata* la Ad»aoca 
Oma Y « — - - -W-PO 
TUESDAY. JULY 20. 
Rather No Sale 
Than A Bad 
T h a f i s w h y you will never find this ^tore fea-
tur ing cheap shoes 
We want you to be satisfied with your purchases af-
ter you leave our store, and not only for the time when 
you are being fitted. . 
Good Shoes are always 
worth Good Money 
| This is particlarly true to-day when prices on every 
' thing are soaring far beyond what the'public believes they 
; should be. ~ y C - ) 
» If you knew the facts yquywould realize that shoes 
! are perhaps one of the cheapest articles of attire at the 
! present time. . , 
j "WE STRIVE TO PLEASE" 
Crushed to-Death. 
SparUnharir, July..'IS. — William 
W. -Warren,, secondhand in tjie earn 
room' if the Gtaidale.. hulls, wa-
killed todjy When a heavy piece of 
machinery, fell, cruahinir Ws.abdorae-
pnd chest. -W&h several'oflier ,em-
ployees." M r, Werren was engaged in 
lifting, the machinery to a .point • a-
bove ftc Beads of the; party when w 
. some, mariner' the men lost the** grip 
upon the'machlnery. The di-eased1n 
aurvive'd.by his-wife and sii nildren. 
In" every thousand persons in the 
United States; 361 are either of for-
eign birth or the children of foreign-
born parents. 
BEAUFORT FARMER 
Special prices on all Summer Clothes. Prices that will 
interest you*, come in and look' them over. 
Succeed in Makin( Rich Haul from 
. President* of Pulp and Paper COB-
panjr. - ' 
July.-lJ----— 
JDirSerObberv one shrouded in' * 
bedspread! and armed with « knife in 
one hand and a revolver in the oth-
er, entered th'e home, of Pavld L. 
Luke, president of the West Vir-
ginia Pulp and Paper Company, hare-
earl* today. While two waited at 
'-.he •if)»(r. the masked bunt'at—JKnt-
tolhe-Wconif flpor where he locked 
Mr. CTite and'his three daughter, in 
a bed room. -
•He. found'Mrs. Luke,in the .kitch-
en apd commanded her 'at the point 
at u revolver to open .-the-safe. Sht 
.rembled' so violrciUy she .was -unable 
•to V/work the combination. 
"Open It, or r ihk j l l you." the 
pin ft ordered. - -
Mrs. Luke succeeded in opening 
it lind then collapsed. The robber 
took- 'the* 'content*,*; valuable 'fewels 
and" money. and escaped l with his 
companions IA . an .automobile? : 
Later "they entered* and- robbed 
t6e home qf William Fletcher and 
Watches, Clocks Jewelry, Lamps, 
Stationery, Dolls,. Toys and Novel-
ties, from W. R. & Pinkston Nails 
'Jewelry Palace. -
Ladies _jou _aK cordially, invited to look 
through our "Ladies Ready. to-Wear Depart-
ment." We are instantly receiving new. Things 
in this line. • . 
THE LATEST IN 
' - AUTO TOPS) 
We will build 'to jrour spec4a]-Srd«* 
any kind of top you* desire, the new 
streamline model or the.conventional' 
broad d a i i c n ~ W e will make the 
frame, roof and materials to suit 
your ideas. May wo^quote you? 
BURDELL AND BURNOIT, 
Hartford, Conn., July 16.—Sena-
tro .Warren" G. Hardlnfc, republican 
candidate for" president, does not in-
tend to ask or advise. Governor Hol-
eomb to call a -special session of the 
Connecticut legislature to r*tify; the 
•federal suffrage amendment. A que-
ry on these points, sent to Mr. Hard-
ing'by the Hartford Times brought 
the reply today: 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
.Near City Hal!. 
MAINTAIN THE ROADS 
-v> e®s^%^: V c -'»'.*• ' ' ' 
Clothing Bepu i^ei, 
25 PER CENT 
WILL BE A L L O W E D ©NT ALL 




Leeds. and MR-W. 
of /Whitmire*, won; a* 
hell a t tachment which bowed its neck 
in a .curve, and seemed unable to 
release itsef? f rom this uncomforta-
ble position. • ' - ~ 
Members of thi<-L«aehv fumily,went 
to tbe buzzard's aid, bu t when'(they 
approached it flew away with the rest 
of the .flock.- It is fel t pertain that 
^b^ l cM Wrtzkr<V' 
the eoWtry , a n d j ^ i d ; 
jbro thiin 100 yeiirs, 
c dead. A few day; Mrs.-Bacon-—Do you remember the 
nhcht you proposed marriage lo nw, 
Henry? * 
Mr. Bacon->-Oh, ytfs,-very.well in-
deed. 
" I Just hung my head • and said 
nothing, didn ' t I ? " f ) 
' "You did, and that w i s the last 
time I ever saw you tlyit way? ' 
f i r m of AY. HrsLeacl . n?ar the'mouth 
of .Second Cr«.t4c^3'e*t Virginia., IX j 
looked t o . b e greatly emaciated and 
kearty to giv»V' up iU c^?rc«;r. \Cfceh 
the bird was, seen, o ther •buzzards 
were -flying oqe/head. as if keeping 
•their sutTeftng-mate company. .. 
This buzzard has a small ..sleigh 
bel l ' a t tached .to its neck. - The bird 
had got jt* beak -fastened behind' the 
The tlefgh bell was tied around the' 
buzzard 's neck in the W a r -of 1812. 
The bird has been Seen as f a r south 
as ;Tpru , though, its summers -Were 
spent in the mountains of southern 
We»t#yirginiai l u r i n g t h e Mexican 
Jrouble- sevCraL. years ago- t h e - $ r d 
contracting parties. ' Af te r • 
riage, the bridal par ty , nio 
Chester, and the bride "iirtc 
l e f t over the 'Southern Ratf' 
their bridal tour which « to 
^Vashir.gton i»nd New V'ftiTt, 
s-ffha irWe js ong.,4L 
tractive young- ladies' of Lc'i 
her-wvlng personality, ayul t 
cd worth" have made for" h< 
fricndjc who will wish hci* iai 
REYNOLDS DECLARES 2Q0 
PER CENT* STOCK DIVIDEND/ 
Vv^pston-Salpni. July ID.-^'Ehe It. 
Reynold* Tobacco Company this 
jjfternoon', 'by actioiv.of the board, of 
directors. >5Bued o'lcttoY t»» holder* 
of .common nsy l . common B* s tock, 
that a dividend o /^OO'per cenv Would: 
It does not cost you one penny to list your property, 
for sale with us, and we do not try to make you believe \ 
that we have a "buyer" just around the corner in order 
to get your property listed. We do business straight from 
the shoulder. 
A man who will "trick" you into listing your property 
will "trick" YOU before he gets through. 
If you list your property^With us, at an attractive figure 
we will come around witlf the buyer. 
make room for our Fall Suits that will begin 
to come-in soon. 
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
SPfcClAl. NOTIC. The house of Kuppenhetmer clothes. 
K i t ' u r i i i v July .: 
or^thfr «jhifrch l^i 
Owing to delay in getting material for our Store Front, we were 
unable to ,jet open for business in time for the spring trade. Conse-
quently we are over loaded with summer shoes.. Therefore in order to 
convert these shoes into cash We are offering them for the remain-: 
der of July at the following prices. 
Sale Started Saturday July 17th 
• M e n ' . Q x f o r i l s , a l l l e a t h e r . nr?3 c o l o r * $ 1 6 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
a t — - = - . — — S 1 2 . 8 0 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r s a n d c o l o r s ! $ 1 5 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
a t . . . J $ 1 2 . 0 0 
M e n ' s " O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r s ' a n d c o l o r s , $ 1 3 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
Ot — - . : ' 1 , „ _ $ 1 0 . 4 0 ^ 
M e r t ' s . O x f o r d s , all* l e a t h e r s a n d c o l o r s , $ 1 2 . 0 0 . V a l u e s 
a t - — — $ » . « 0 
- M e n ' s f O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r s a n d c o l o r s , $ 1 1 . 0 0 V a l u e s 
. a i u - ^ — - 1 - — — 8 , 8 0 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , a l l . l e a t h e r s " a n d c o l o r s , $ 9 . 0 0 V a l u e . 
a t ----- — - - - $ 7 . 2 0 
M e n ' s ' O x f o r d s , a l l l e a t h e r s a n d c o l o r * , $7 .5 .9 V a l u e s . 
a t •_ - — $ 6 . 0 0 . 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , W h i t e a n d P a l m B e a c h , $ 3 . 0 0 V a l u e s ' 
a t . . ; . . . . - — $ 2 . 4 D 
M e n ' s O x f o r d s , W h i t e a n d P a l m - B e a c h , $ 2 . 5 0 V a l u o s 
a t — l - — — ' $ 2 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ! P u m p s a n d O x f o r d . , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
$ 1 3 . 0 0 V a l j i e s a t . . . - . . . . $ 1 0 . 4 0 
L a d i e s - - P u m p s a n d O x f o r d * , ' b l a c k , b r o w f t a n d w h i t e , 
$ 1 2 : 5 0 V a l u e s a t - - - - - - - - $ 1 0 . 0 0 
L a d i e s * P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , . b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
^ $ 1 2 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t — - — r - - - $ , 9 ; 6 0 
• •CadieS P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o ^ r n a n d w h i t e , 
S n . O O v a l u e s a t — - 2 ^ — $ 8.80. 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a r i d ' O x f o ' r d f c b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 V a l u e * a t - — ft. ' 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a n d . O x f o r d * , , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
$ 9 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t — . . . $ 7 . 2 0 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e . 
$ 8 . 5 0 V a l u e s a t . . . -X— 1 $ N 6 . 8 0 
L a d i e s ' P u m p * a n d O x f o r d * , b l a c k , b r o w n , a n d w h i t e , 
5 8 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t — — 1 — — - $ 6 . 4 Q 
L a d i e s ' - P u m p * ' a n d O x f o r d * , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d ' w h i t e , 
$7 .50_ V a l u e s i . _ , — — $ 6 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ' P u m p * a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n - a n d w h i t e , ' 
5 7 . 0 0 V a l u e s a t . . . - . - _ . _ $ 5 . 6 0 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s , b l a c k , b r o w n a n d w h i t e , 
. $ 6 . 0 0 V a l u e s t i t _ _ _ . - t _ . _ ; $ 4 . 8 0 -
' . .Solicitor J . K.-I lenry, believes -thai I 
« odnty supervisors shoUhl serve' U-X I 
a- period -q t ^cn years . Ta lk ing about" i 
iiood^roads and the pec<l of a lonircr i 
term of 'supervisors OK directors o f . } 
road& -Solicitor. Henry &ald_.\Vednes- 1 
day afteWMioh: 4 ,\Ve'hi»ve m Chet- ' 
ter count? an officer *whom w6 • call 
tHp'.county directov -who .afschsftfes ' 
Jjio.satiic dnties p f e t h c county supers, 
v i s ^ . I suj?KesteaV|pme time n>r« 
t h a t \ ^ term of oll\ceV»^'Vunde' ie-n j 
yearsj yk ' inp ' po«igon that dur- ( 
in^ t-he nl'St' ftf F"y^ll5s *w hile he. 
trying to build 'gooilf roa^i§ he would , 
b'e;-tampered by p e o p l e w h o - w^Yo r| 
di-Kfuntled over the work . be. ' .waj . 
Vrylnp to . ' <lo an«f t hen -du r ' nR . thv' . 
next fivo years, o f . )» i s ' t enure of of « 
free ^fiey w'ould bejrin' to apprecuiti )1 
the c«od roads thn t h e was ' t ry ing to • 
•Bijild."—Ybrtcvillc Enquh»r. ,> ; • . , 1 
' /..For Sate: ^Secnnd-hanv} Ford ami i 
/^handler tour ing jpary both in a;oo(i , 
condition, aj*o. EWjfc touring and i 
roadster,' bo th yt i6w. City' Motor, « 
Co., Valley s t ^ e t . • 
Losls Monday night "oir York, . 
T ine , Academy or, Smjth > strfcets 9 • 
black j e t pinrKoJd settimr... Reward 
I f returned to Mrs- M. II- White, 
' ' r h e many "frh»ndfc of Mrs; ,6. II . 
ftarditf,- J n . will . be \ plad to know' 
thatshe(j2p^mproving ^ a f t e r having 
underpono , a -serious" operatTon > at-
the -Chester Sanatorium last 3^tur-
WWntedi Rooms - ;in<i board for 
three, or roqms f o r J l f^ t houfcekeep-
injc by AujcUst 1st. : R/ R Tinollen-
bcrsr, J . G. MeCr^vyv Co.. ( 
All oxfords and pumps not mentioned in the above are i reduced aC-
- \ - cordingly. . 
ptir usual High class store service goes with each sale. You will 
be treated arid each pair, shoes fitted as though we were getting full 
price for our merchandise. V \ " • " > ' f- .' 
HE BOOTERIE 
^ 134 Gadsden Street Chester, S. C. 
P ^ ^ T i r q N A - i ; 
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. ( 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Auditor, subject to tho 
rules of the Democratic party. 
- C. E. DARBY. 
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF. 
I hereby linnounce tnyself o candi-
date for the office of Sheriff of Chea-
ter county. subject to the rules of the 
approaching Democratic primary. 
R. L. BRPO.M. 
CLERK OF COURt. J 
I offer myself as a candldato for 
re-nomination for the office of Clerk 
of Courti subject to the Democratic 
primary, and promlseoJf' u-«lected, 
J . E. CORNWELL* 
SHERIFF. 
I herby announce myself a candi-
date lor re-nomination to the office 
nt Sheriff, -subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Democrajievfarty, 
and pledge jnaysalf to abide t>y the 
results of'the primary. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON. W. K, MAGILL 
FOB CORONER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to' the office of 
«*r.mer of Chester. County, subject 
"to" the result of the Democratic Pri 
mary election. 
J . HENRY. GLADDEN. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
, T1VES. 
The ftionds of Mr. R. O. Atkinson 
tflsh i® announce him as a candidate 
iur re-election to the House of Rep-
rc.entatives, subject to'the result uf 
-.hi- Democratic Primary. • 
FOR AUDITOR. , 
hereby ann .uike myself a can-
ate for the office of Auditor i f 
Sster coug«K«IJ!,-i'cl l o - lhe r e a u , t 
the Domocrafcc Primary. 
A. C. Kischel. 
BUICK cars are the result of twenty years of consistent and reliable motor car building—built thoroughljPby scien-
tific processes which have stood the grill-
ing tests of time and endurance. 
Each model i? an expression of everlasting 
beauty, comfort and durability* bringing 
to each owner that complete satisfaction 
of ownership for which Buick cars have 
become so famous. 
The pleasing results that have been at-
tained by over five hundred thousand 
Buick cars in operation has so greatly 
increased the publics demand for Buick 
product that those who are looking for-
ward to Buick ownership should place 
their orders early and avoid any possible 
delay in desired delivery. < 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATIOK. 
j 1 hereby announce myself a candi-
I date for re-nomination to thtt office 
of Superintendent of Education of 
Chester county, subject to-the result 
of the Democratic Primary. 
W N T l V n o x . 
1TRATE OF, SODA 
([ILLS FOUR HOGS FOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
The friends of Mr. W. 0 . Guy wish 
to announce him »'» » candidate for 
lhe office of County-Treasurer sub-
ject to tKe rerftjlt of tl.e_ Democratic 
primary. «-
An'.m.l. Drank Water 
From Waih Tub. 
: Newborn-". Juijf n . ^ m T O r r n ' r . 
- » farmer IWinB near, thla city, haj 
learned something - hboul nitrate ot 
soda that.he,Wnks he ought tq.tel.i 
hU fellow, farmers. Two-days «h»-
.week he A s enjaitpl in putting ni-
tratt- in his fields to .makc the crop, 
. grow. He was in his shirtsleeve' 
while at work, wearfna one shirt the 
first day »n.l jn.ither Mn the nexi 
•Hay. Yesterday,Mrs. Turner put 
the shirts in a tub containing fbout 
15 gallihs «f .water and Jeft them to 
(Toak awhile, and then wrung them 
out. She turned the tub over 
to let thurwA^r run ou!.-. Sojjlfc 
of it rajk into a-pen where' there 
were three of them Were 
><^oat^ .weighing about' l5o pounds. 
^They all drank iif the water, and.all 
were dead in'30'minutes. Mr.- TUr-
il(» says he would not hav/'takMl 
- $75 for* the sow. ' . ' , 
SOLICITOR. ' 
The friend* of J . ft- Henry hereby, 
announce him fo r re-nomination for 
Ihe'ogice of Solicitor of thtf Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit. *. 
bringsg/?afer?iappinps& " 
£Aan sue/e/c/T ifcc/uw'x-• • 
LEG IT IM AT K business ifxiks for sfeujy 
returns. The thoughtfuf business man 
forms a banking connection with an hon-
orable", capable institution# such as this 
bank; and avails himself of the service of 
itsjarious departments. v • -
TREASURER. 
I am a candidate for're-nomination, ' 
as- Couflty Treaiurer. subject to the 
democratic primary, and will appre-
ciate all support thai may be given 
me. 1 
' A. T, HENRY. 
F o k HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
V TIVCS. 
The,(friends of Capt. J . Lyles 
GlejrnJ Jr.. wish to annonce hi'm as 
a enroidate for the House olfcepre-
s«ntatives from Chester county. 
- FOR COUNTY DIRECTOR. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of County Direc-
tor»jjpbject to the result at the Dem-
ocratic primary, and will , appreciate 
"lhe "support of th<jA»ers of CJiester 
It, Bu ick will bu i ld t h e m 
i f . o. TENXANT; 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
South Carolina's College of AgricultucT^M Engineering 
NEXT SESSION QPENS^WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBHl 8,1920/ 
Value of a College Education PUBLIC SERVICE Fertilizer Analysis and Inspection 
Insect and Plant -Diseaso Control 
. Agricultural Research 
Agricultural Extension \£ 
Clemson College, S. C. . • % 
Tick Eradication '* I 
Hog Cholera Control/^ 
' Live Stock Sanitary WorVN ' 
Liberty Nallonal Bank Bldg., 
Columbians. C^ 
Pee Dee-Experiment Station. 
Florence, S. C. 
Coastal Plain Experiment-Station 
SummervIlle;;S. Cv 
Punch! EQUIPMENT AND COURSES. Collect Lands—1560 acres. J Value Cotleje Plant—$2,000,000.00. -
Teachers,, Officers, Assistants—120. 
Enrolment 1919;1920—1014. 
Ten Degree Courses in: Agriculture, 
Achitecture, Chemistry, Chemical 
\ Engineering; Civil \ Engineering, 
Electrical Egineering, Mechanics 1 
En|ine«rioi I, Industrial Education, N^J 
General Science, Textile Tndustr>. 
Short Courses in Agriculture .and 
— Textiles. . •> 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
/ Ju« . 14 - Jaly 24 
There was never a time when expert knowl-
edge wapfo and so hihly-compensfiU 
It is the man with p u n c h l ^ d ^ o r w h o accomplishes 
the big things in life, Sound h e a l t n ^ v e s him-a force • 
that sweeps all beforcTt. < / y 
Back of his health is regular] fijictioning of the 
physical organs, sound lujrgs, a good heart-^egul ,ar 
'bowel action.^ -. _ • JT*.Si 
••Nujol frill give y o u ' p u n c h v b ^ e e p i n f ^ t h e ^ o i s o n o u s 
fbodAv'asfe moving f rom your .body-^ang by an en-
tirely hew. principle. ^ . 
> - • ' 1* ' r* ' '!f .y. 
Instead of forcing or irritating the. systemi simply softens the 
food waste. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of 
the intQStincs. contractin^ajid expanding in,|heir normal way, / 
- to -SQUcrae the fpodi»vaBte along-so v that it passes\riaturauy out 
ofthe systenr^l .A ' '-V -
NitjoV thus prevents constipation becausc it helpfs Nature main-
taimeasy, thorough Jrfpwel movements at regular intervals—the ; 
Wealthiest habit in the worHy<^ . 
I Nujol is absolutely harn4c« and pleasant to talce.^Try it.'-
•y, • Nujol is irtjfd by all liruftgistS 5n scalcrf bottles only, i. 
• ' " hearinfi A'ujnl trade mark. Write Niijol Laboratories, J 4 . \ 
' /'Sta'ndrfrtl (HI Co.,(Npw jersey), SO BtdsdwaV,, 1 
I'nrk,' for^  booklet, '-'Thirty, rcct of DanjecV. 4 . 
The Mbdern Method ofTrpating an 014'Complaint 
Ilidb ivfljros for untcdincd labor will tempt 
many a poling man to discount the value of a col-
lege education. jBut such an education, r<1irc«rnt-
"ihit the work of four years, viewed merely as-an I n -
vostinent of- time and of money, is equal in earnine 
capacity to an estate of more than jr>0,000. 
What estate comparable with this can the parent 
of avoraKe means hbpo to gjve-or leave to his sonT 
.What younR" man can acquire that much value In 
SCHOLARSHIPS ^S.weeks rcoune—June I4July 24. 
4 weeks course—June 28-July'24. 
Cotton* Crading Courso "-
Be*i'ii» June/M i n d continues for 
